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It has been said that a dog was man’s best friend but I am not sure that is the case. Some women
would beg to differ with that assumption. I have two big Dobermans and they are more than just
protection for me.

It started when I bought a dog due to the increase in crime around where I live. I first shopped
around to find one that was gentle towards me and had a vicious manner about him. Little did I
know just how gentle he would be with me.

I have always masturbated and love to do it with out any clothes on. I lay there and spread my thighs
so I can really enjoy myself. It was after I got the dog that I was laying in my bed one night and I was
preparing for a masturbation marathon which I do when I have plenty on time. I had all my toys out
along with some lubricate and towels as sometimes I actually squirt my climaxes out of my pussy.

I normally would not have had Butch, my Doberman in the room while I was masturbating but he
sort of hid as he lay down having sneaked into the room that night. I had put on a fuck video on my
DVD player and was getting hot as I took my toys and started to play with them. I took a big dildo
which I love and was rubbing it up and down along my wet slit as I watched the movie. My legs were
off the end of the bed slightly as I played with myself. It was starting to feel good as I began to enjoy
the feeling of my electric dildo sliding across my cunt.

I happen to glance down and saw Butch between my thighs watching me. I was sort of surprised to
see him so close but I continued to play with my wet snatch. I then took the initiative and reached
my hand down to my wet pussy, coating my fingers in my hot juices. I then held my fingers out for
Butch to see if he would lick them. Sure enough, he started licking the juice from my fingers. I
patted the edge of the bed and asked him to get up there as I wanted to see if he would lick my
pussy.

My wants were quickly answered as he put his paws on each side of my thighs and dipped his tongue
to my waiting pussy. I spread my lips apart and pulled them upwards, exposing my wet cunt to him.
His long tongue darted out and tasted my slit, licking me from the bottom to my clit. It felt so good
as the shivers ran over me.

I started to slowly hunch my wet pussy to his probing tongue as he continued to lick my cunt. It was
feeling so good now as I opened it so he could taste the small opening of the inside of my wet pussy.
His tongue would lap at me as it would slightly enter my pussy, causing me to throw my ass towards
him even more.

I started to cum from his licking. It was so hard as the cum started to shoot from my pussy as I
ejaculated my fluids. He lapped at me even more, licking my cum as it covered both is tongue and
my thighs. I had never cum so much or so hard in my life as I did then.

With his tongue licking at my slit and me cumming over and over again, I noticed his cock had
gotten so big. It was about 9 inches long and so big around. It was as large as a man’s cock and sort
of slimy. I knew he wanted to put it somewhere and I knew just the place.

I eased myself to where my ass was just on the bed as I brought him up to me, putting his paws on
each side of me as I reached for his big cock. I felt the hot doggie dick in my hands as I guided it to
my waiting pussy. I was so wet and it slipped right in to my surprise. I felt the huge head as it
slipped further into my cunt, spreading me so wide as it slid deeper. It was huge and it felt so damn
good as I wrapped my legs around his haunches, trying to take more of his big cock.



I could feel each inch as I pushed deeper inside me, making my pussy tingle with his hot cock. I
looked down to see his cock buried in me as he hit my sweet spot, causing me to cum once again.
The feeling of his big cock against my sweet spot caused me to cum every time he hunched that big
doggie dick to me. I was cumming so much as I felt his cock going even deeper into my hot cunt.

Then it happened. His cock head grew so big inside me as I felt the head swell up and knew the knob
on the end had grown so huge. I had remembered people saying that a dog’s cock swells up and they
become “hung up”.

I knew exactly what was happening as I felt the big knot swelling inside my hot pussy. It just mad me
cum that much more as the big head filled my cunt. I could feel the knob as it grew so large inside
me, hitting my sweet spot and keeping me cumming over and over as that hot cock just sort of stuck
there. I was working my pussy to him. Milking his big cock with every once of my strength as he
slammed that cock to me. I knew that when he came his cock would go down as I fucked him a little
faster now.

Sure enough, I felt his cock as it pounded inside me, starting to swell as it throbbed. It felt so good
as his cock throbbed in my pussy, getting ready to pump his cum to me. I felt it as he started to cum,
the huge knob pounding at my womb as it started to erupt his load of cum.

I felt the heat from his cum as it coated my insides, making me cum each time the head shot a wad
of cum into me. He was so full of cum as his doggie cock pumped his hot juices to me. I could feel
the head as it relaxed while he spurted his hot doggie cum deep within my burning pussy as his knot
became smaller in me. I was loving this!!

This was the first time and I knew there would be lots of other times. A week or two later I decided I
needed another dog to keep him company. That is when I got the second Doberman. He too was
large and had a cock as big as Butch. I named him Cassidy. Butch and I had to teach him what to do
as he would watch Butch fucking me and knew he was suppose to do something. It didn’t take too
many times before I had his cock in my pussy while Butch watched.

Then I decided that I was going to teach them to fuck both my pussy and my ass at the same time. I
lay Butch down and got his cock hard as I guided him to my dripping pussy. Then I finally coached
him to mount me from the rear as I took his big cock and jacked it up and down for him as I got it
good and hard. I reached down and took some of my juices and rubbed it on my asshole as I then
guided his cock to me.

I felt his cock head as it slid in past the small opening of my ass. He was so big as I felt that doggie
cock slip into my tight ass. It was feeling so good as his cock filled my ass as I felt Butch’s doggie
cock sliding to my sweet spot. There I was being fucked in both my pussy and my ass by my two dogs
and loving every minute as their big cocks filled me.

I let them fuck me as I fucked back to their doggies cocks, cumming each time as Butch hit my
special spot. I was waiting for both to cum as I felt their cocks began to swell so big in me as I
climaxed over and over. I could feel both cocks as the heads swelled up, their knobs growing so big
as they fucked me. Then the feeling of both doggie cocks as they shot their loads of hot cum so deep
within my body.

I felt the hot fluids as they emptied their doggie cum into me as I too, came again. It was such a
good feeling to have both of my dogs fucking me as their cocks filled me and my wildest dreams
came true, being fucked by two cocks at one time, Even if they were doggie cocks.

I will always keep my two lovers and will allow them to fuck me whenever I choose. I wish you could



feel their cocks in you as I do. There is nothing like a lady’s best friend.

The End


